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Schoollevelappealspart ofgrievancepackage
by JamesBush
Major changes, including the shilling of





bersof an academiccouncilreview commit-
tee, announced the changes at an informa-
tional Forum sponsored by the American
Association of University Professors. Only
ten faculty members attended last Thurs-
day's forum, held in the Lemieux Library
auditorium.
Presently, a student with a grievance
wouldspeak with the teacher in question. If
the grievance is not resolved, further con-
ferences can be held: first with the depart-
ment head and then with the dean of the
school. The final student appeal is to the
academic vice president (AVP), who makes
thefinal decisionon thecase.
But thisprocedureisoftenallowedtodrag
over severalmonths, saidMonohon,and is,
for (he most part, informal.In thepast dis-
satisfied students have sought the help of
Monohon and the ASSU incases that, they
feel, have beenset aside and forgotten.The
new procedure was intended to "spellout"
theprocess andestablish time limits for each
step.
The revisedprocedure wouldprovide for
three steps past the initial student-teacher
conference: a conference with the depart-
ment head, an appealsboardat the school
leveland the finalapprovalofthe AVP. The
AVP, in effect, retains final power over the
grievance procedureandcan sendcases back
to the appealsboard lor further investiga-
tion,or reject theirdecisionaltogether. With
the exception of the appeals board, this is
quite similar to the present grievance pro-
cedure.
The original procedure, introduced last
Nov. 20, wouldhave takenthe final decision
away fromthe AVPand given it toa Univer-
sity-wide appeals board. (The size of the
appealsboard has alsobeen revised, now it
willincludeonlyiwostudentand two faculty
representatives.) "There's no way that the





cedure, such .»-. academic freedom and the
changing of awardedgrades, werediscussed
but seemed tar from resolved. "Some fac-
ulty feel that nobody can change a grade
except themselves," Thorsell said. Gary
Zimmerman,academic vice president,men-
tioned that the University lawyer had gone
over the original procedure and found no
legal grounds for "defamation of char-
acter" charges from faculty members who
have beenruledagainst,as opponentsof the
procedurefeared.Therevisedprocedurewill
besimilarlyexamined,hesaid.
"We receiveda strong leeling troniall ol
thedeansthai theappealsboardshould beat
the school level," Thorsell said. "They felt
that it would be too easy to get an inappro-
priate committee wiUi the University-wide
system
Hecited theexpertiseof faculty indealing
with cases in their own school as a major
reason for the change. Also, the work load
wouldbecut down for the individualboard
membersand students could gain valuable
experienceby serving on these committees.
The selectionprocess for theappealsboards
may be includedin the finaldraft ofthepro-
cedure, Thorsell said, although it has not
beenworkedoutyet.
"To put an ad hoc committee together
each time we have a grievance is a waste of
timeandeffort," saidThorsell, stressing the
needforstanding committees.Healsonoted
that an experiencedboard wouldbe able to
handle cases better than one formed for a
singlecase.
But, for all the technical language and
officialsteps, Thorsellsaid,"thefirststepof
any grievanceprocedureshouldbeaone-.to-
onemeeting with the teacherinvolved.
"
Monohon addedthaiother featuresofthe
original proposal are unchanged,especially
the insistence of "getting everything in
writing." "Writing thingsdown forcesboth
parties to take a hard look at their grounds
for appeal," Monohon said. "And things
ought tobe put in writing whilethey're still
fresh ineveryone'smind."
Monohon also discussed theinvolvement
of student government in past grievance
cases. "Irecognize thatcertain teachers and
department chairmen have shown some
resentment over this involvement," he said,
calling the ASSU roleinpresent cases "very
informal
— just trying to work things out."
The ASSU is "the faculty's friend" in
these cases, Monohon said. "Working to-
gether... that'swhat we'retrying to instill
in theprocess."
Alsoincludedin the forumwasashort talk
byMarionMarts,University of Washington
ombudsman,on theLJ.W. grievance system.
The ombudsman position, which serves as
anunofficial go-between for the complain-







Graduation day, like the beginning ot
summer, may seem distant to the average
S.U. student, but the graduationcommittee
has been considering commencement
speakerssincelastspring.
"Weare looking lor a person witha value
orientation that really speaks the values of
the institution," said Cireg Lucey, S.J.,
chairman of the graduation speaker and
awardcommittee.
Lucey said that not only does his com-
mittee look lor some individual who has
contributed significantly to the University,
but also someone who has achieved some-
thing whilemakinga contribution tosociety—




who handled the negotiations to free the
hostages in Iran.Lucey saidheisstillwaiting
forChristopher's response.
The Board of Trustees has already ap-
provedgranting an honorary degree toJim
Ellis, a local attorney and the "creator"of
Metro, the organization which provides
someofSeattle'smunicipalservices.
Anotherpersonthe University wouldlike
tohonor witha degree, l.ucey continued, is
Sr. Ann Ida Gannon, former president of
Mcdaillc College inBuffalo; a leader on the
president'stask forceonwomen'srights and
responsibilities and a member of the Bish-
op's committee on humanism. Lucey will
submither nameand possibly Christopher's
to the Boardof Trustees Feb. 27 forofficial
approval,hesaid.
The University plans 10 awardan honor-
Search for head speaker continues;
former undersecretary considered
ary degree to the Rev. Theodore Hesburg,
president of the University of NotreDame,
during a special convocation on April 23,
Lucey said. Hesburg was unavailable for
graduation, headded.
"Hesburg isapersonthat we wouldliketo
recognizeand we wouldlikehim torccogni/e
us," Luccy said. "It's a promotional thing...he isa very prominentproponent of the
kindol thingthat weareabout.Tohavehim
come and speak inSeattle at our invitation
andhavingus promotingit isagood thing,"
headded.
Honoring a person whose presence at-
tracts attention to the University is some-
thing else Lucey and his committeelook for
when making recommendations to the
Board of Trustees. "I don't apologize for
the foci that this is a publicrelationsthing,"
Lucey said. "I take that as a very healthy
thing."
Lucey used the example of inviting the
DalaiLama toreceivean honorary degree in
October,1979.
"I really felt in my bones, very good,
about the values that he [DalaiLama] artic-
ulated as being the values thatIcould say,
yes, you come from a totally different re-
ligious traditionand yet the simple values
that you are articulating are the values that
shouldbepre-eminent inourthinking in this
institution,"Lucey said.
But, ASSU president Jim Lyons said he
believes the commencement ceremony
should includea student speaker.A survey
that was takenlast winter,headded,showed
that "a lot ofstudents found it [would be] a
good addition." He continued however,
(continuedon page six)
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Sullivan togive answers at today's forum
by Dan Donohoe
Nowadays, if Rip Van Winkle were to
awaken at S.U., he would probablypat a
yawn and fall back to an endless slumber; j
however, he might not at today's student
forumatnooninPigott auditorium.There,
S.U. President William Sullivan, S.J., will
answer questions from students concerning
theproposed20percent tuitionincrease.
Accordingto ASSUpresident JimLyons,
Sullivan willgive an opening statement ex-
plaining his reasoning behind the tuition
increase.Questions,writtenbystudents and
submitted prior to the forum, will be ran-
domly picked. Sullivan will answer those
questionsduringthehour-longforum.
"Sullivan will probably give a brief re-
sponse after every fourth student question.
and hopefully this will allow about 25 stu-
dents to ask questions." Lyons continued,
"Idon't want toseepeoplegoaway feeling
as though their question wasn't answered,
andIthinkthis wayallowsasmany questions
aspossible answeredin sucha short time."
Lyons expects the students to question
howextramoney fromthe$79to$95 tuition
hike willbespent. For example,how much,
ifany,willgo toward student interestslike
the McGolderick center, Student Life,
Campus Ministry, andMinority Affairs, he
added.
"What wewant togainfromthis forum is
not only why we are having a tuition in-
crease,but how themoneywillbespent. We
wouldlike tosee theextra moneygo toward
student needs and not sabaticals for
teachers,"Lyonssaid. '
Todd Monohon, ASSU first vice-presi-
dent, says the question of better education
willprobably be asked by students at the
forum. Furthermore, Monohon disagrees
withplacing extra money from the tuition
increaseinto theInstructionalMediaCenter
asameansofbettereducation.Thatwasone
idea proposedby Greg Lucey, S.J., vice-
president for educational planning and
development,hesaid.
"I think better faculty teaching skills
shouldbeemphasizedmorethan newbuild-
ings or audio-visualequipment, althoughI
know thattheuse ofaudio-visualequipment
in some classes is a necessity," Monohon
said.
Another inquiry at the forum,Lyons sug-
gested, is the possibility of a tuition com-
promise. "Why can't there be a $10 tuition
hike,"hesuggested, toreplacetheproposed
$15 raise,whichaccording toLyons, alot of
studentscan'tafford.
Lyons added that students willprobably
ask about financial aid. He called the pro-
posed financial aid increasesunfairbecause
moretuitionmoney wouldgo tomeritgrants
thanactualstudentloans.
A student forum, whichfolloweda $69to
$79 tuitionincreaselast year,attractedonly
about 50people,Lyonssaid.And, afterlast
year's cut of S.U.s Division I basketball
team, 75 people showedup for that student
forum; amixedsuccessat best,headded.
"'lf we do have a big turnout," Lyons
said, " although we don't expect a real
change,at least it will force the administra-
tion to lookrealhard at whatthey willhave
to go through each time they havea tuition
increase.
''
Monohon believes that if Sullivan makes
unfulfilledpromisesabout spending tuition
money on student interests, then "students
willremember that whichnevercame about
and react toit."
If student participation is low today,
Monohon said, "students have no right to
complain when there are other tuition in-
creases."
After Sullivan leaves today's forum, stu-
dents willbe asked to stay to express their
feelings about the forum, Monohon said.
They willalsobenotifiedofaFeb. 27 "greet-
ingparty" fortheS.U. BoardofTrusteeson
theLemieuxlibrarylawn,headded.
Students speak out on tuition increase
by Julia Dreves
Many S.U. students are frustrated and
upset about theproposed20 percent tuition
increase. Reactions from students were
mostly doubt that the increase in tuition
wouldleadtohigher quality education,and
concern about theirability tosurvive finan-
cially next year.
"Nomatter howmuch we fight it,it'sstill
going to go up," said Anne Jacobberger,
sophomorecivil engineeringmajor. "If we
all go to the forum and participate, maybe
it'llgo up less, but we're paying more for




ogy major said, "It's probably necessary,
but why are the students last to find out
aboutit?"
Some older students reactedin the same
manner as Steve Robinson, first quarter
senior and transfer student from Wesleyan
University inConnecticut.
Robinsondoesn'tdisagree with theideaof
tuition hikes to keepup with inflation, but
hesaid,"I'm troubledbyone thing; that this
University boastsitshighestenrollment ever
andthat accordingto FatherLucey, it wants
to limit theenrollment.Idon't think tuition
should be used as a tool to limit enroll-
ment."
He said that the University should have
"admission policies" to select the students,
insteadofadmittingonly those whocanpay
ahighertuition.
Some students wonder what "higher
quality" education means and how it will
affect them personally. "How will raising
theamountIpay intuition increasethequal-
ity of theeducation?" asked AndreaDava-
duk, junior nursing major. "I think that
higher, quality dependsmoreon a teacher's
ability to teach than the size of the class.
What is thecriteria for accepting agood in-
structor? Is there some kind of quality in-
centive?"
"It's ridiculous to ask that much," said
Pat Martin, sophomorephilosophy major.
Martin mentioned, that last year's tuition
increasefailed tobringaboutanynoticeable
improvementin thequality ofeducation.
"OnNov.23, 1980, Fr.Sullivan reported
to the Seattle Times a surplus of over
$125,000," Martin added, questioning the
necessity toraise tuitionafter the reduction
of sportsscholarships and the large savings
reported by the Student Energy Conserva-
tionTaskForce.
Other students reacted from a personal
standpoint. "It helped me decide to trans-
fer," said Celeste Colasurdo, freshman
honor student. "I was in limbo about
whethertotransferand thisconvincedme."
"You won'tsee me here next year," said
LeoCerny, juniorphysical educationmajor.
"I think it's sad," said Ken Erickson,
sophomore pre-law student. "I hope it
doesn't keep a lot of good people from
cominghere."
Mary Bankc, senior nursing and French
major said the tuition increase would limit
the students coming here to those who can
pay theprice. "The students aregetting fil-





ofpressureand increasetension between the
administrationand the students." She said
she doesn't think the students will "buy"
that the tuitionhikewillincreaseeducational
quality as Greg Lucey, S.J., vice president
for educationalplanning and development,
saidit would.
Other graduating students reacted the






hasn't beenapprovedyet by S.U.sboardof
trustees, student ValericBurks is convinced
thatit willbe,nomatterwhatstudentssay or
do. What convincedher were9,000 copiesof
S.U.s1981catalog.
The catalogs, deliveredtoS.U. about two
weeks agobutstill sitting instorage, list the
1981 tuitioncost as$95percredit.
In order to have those catalogs already
printed, Burks said, S.U.s administrators
must have knownwhat the tuitionproposal
waslongbeforeit wasannouncedand hadno
intentionof reconsideringit. "Basically, it's
fixed," she said. "It burns me up that it's
already decided."
The 20percent tuitionincrease, proposed
by S.U. President William Sullivan, S.J.,
willbe the subject of a forumat noon today
in Pigott auditorium.But though Burks, a
sophomoreinpre-med,isplanning toattend
themeetingat whichSullivan willspeak,she
said that student questions and protests
won'tmakeany difference. "It wouldhave
totakesomethingmiraculous"tochangethe
proposalor make the trustees reject it, she
said.
MichaelFox,directorof admissions,con-
firmed that the bulletinshave been printed
andincludethe$95per creditcharge."It'sin
there, there'snogetting around that.But it
hasnot beenreleased," he said,so thecosts
listedcouldstillbechanged.
Thecatalogsareusually printed beforethe
final decision on tuitionis made. Fox said,
because the admissions and financial aid
officesneed themby thebeginningofMarch
and the trustees don't meet until late Feb-
ruary. The catalogs are put together grad-
ually overaboutsix months, he said,andthe
page including tuitionanddormitory costs is
thelastonecompleted.
The costs listed arc llic president's best
guess, at the lime the catalogs arc sent to the
printers,as towhat tuition will be.Fox said.
If the trustees reject or change the proposal,
heexplained.anaddendumor acorrectionis
put into the catalogs before they are dis-
tributed.
That has neverhappened in Fox's three
years at S.U. or during Sullivan's admin-
istration."Normally, whateverhe's recom-
mended hasn't been changed," Fox said.
"That doesn'tmean it can't...This year's
isa large increase."
The catalogs will not bedistributeduntil
Sullivan authorizes it.Fox said. "We have




open storagearea in the plant maintenance
building.She has a copy which she is show-
ing to other students and said, "II diead-
ministration didn't want those copies out,
maybe they shouldn't have had them
shippedin,"
Fox said he has urged Sullivan to release
thecatalogs assoon aspossible.The trustees
meet onFeb. 27, but financial aidoffersare
supposed to be madeby March I,Fox said,
and he expects 75 to 80 percent of S.U.s
students toqualify for financial aid for next
year.
Classified
TUTORS WANTED. Work-study eligible students
are wantedfor paid tutoringpositions with the
New Resource Program here at Seattle Uni-
versity. Interested persons can apply at Pigott
500 orcallMarieHudgms at626-5310.
CHILD CARE for10-month-oldinNorthSeattle.
Tuesday-Friday, 12:30 - 6.00. 522-1305. Call
AM.
JEEPS, CARS,TRUCKS. Availablethrough govern-
ment agencies, many sell for under $200.00. Call
602-941-8014 Ext. 7602 for your directory on
how topurchase.
WANT YOUR WORK TO LOOK GREAT? Top
notch typing(at ordinary prices). By page orby
hour. Vast experience,to your satisfaction. Call
Diane at932-6494.
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - ANTI is currently
acceptms resumes for an executiveassistant.
Good opportunity for1981Business Major or
graduate interested in gaininginvestment ex-
perience. Send resumes to PersonnedDept.,
P.O 80x68934, Seattle,WA 98168.
FASTTYPIST. IBMmemory.TranscribedCassette
Tapes(24-hourmessage).455-3765.






rough drafts — reports, thesis, manuscripts,
engr/tech/math fonts, proofing, graphics plus
illustrations, fixedor hourly rates, free pickup
plusdelivery.CallJimat 932-7600and
DO ITWITH INTERDISCIPLINE!









Their claim to fame may notbe their reputation (whichhas a ten-
dency to furrow brows and raise eyelids on occasion) as the all-male
group which inhabits the fifth floor of Bellarmine Hall. But their
popularity as "The Fifth Floor Theatre Company," in its fourth
"season"atS.U., wouldseemtosupersedeall that.
Thecompany is producing "Gideon," writtenbyPaddy Chayevski,
tonight and tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium, as a
HomecomingWeek event.
Fr.StephenRowan, moderatorof the floor, isdirectorand founder
of the company. He oversees the group of residents and former resi-
dentswho willmanage,actandpublicizetheplay.
The group which has packed Pigott Hall nearly every year it has
performed, presented "Stalag 17" last year as part of Homecoming
Week, and "Room Service," "IfMenPlayedCards as Women Do,"
and "IntheZone,"inyears past.
Gideonand the IsraeliteWarriors (left toright
— Marty Waiss,KaseyBellanu jjanSoukup)discuss ihepreviousday s baiue.
Raising his spear,Gideon contemplatesexecuting
theEldersofSuccoth.
photos by bart dean
God (AlScheppe)andGideon (Russ Schoessler)discuss Gideon'srole as leader of the
Israelites.






Koman roiansKisnew mm, less, is a
somewhat successful adaptation, into the
visualmedium, of the classfcuniversality of
Thomas Hardy's 19th centurynovel,"Tess
of the d'Urbervilles." The film stars Nas-
tassiaKinski in the leadrole of Tess; Peter
Firth,of "Equus" fame,as Tess'sidealistic,
conflict-ridden husband, Angel;andLeigh
Lawson as the suave libertine, Alec d'Ur-
berville.
Polanski, an adamant perfectionist,de-
sired to make a film completely loyal to
Hardy's book. Everydetail was emphasized
byPolanski inorder to achieveauthenticity—
from requiring the actors to perfect the
Dorsetdialecttohavingthenecessaryactors
practiceagriculturaltasks,i-e. milkingcows,
threshing wheat, tending livestock and so
on. Polanski is successful and the viewer
neverdoubtstherealismofthe film.
Even thedialogue of the filmis faithful to
19th century England. When one of the
characters hiccups, a dairymaid comments
thathewillblowhissoulaway,at whichtime
an old womancorrects them and says, "If
you sneeze you'll blow your soul away."
With this one sentence Polanski capsulized
the superstitiousbeliefs of thecountry folk,
againaddingthedesiredauthenticity.
It was once said of Hardy that with a
poet's ability he depicted the realismof the




the scenery becomes an integral part of the
film,symbolizingandaddingto themoodof
the characters, similar to such films as
"Ryan'sDaughter"or "DaysofHeaven."
In addition, Polanski took a masterful
advantageof film toexpress in one instance
that whichHardy neededa fewpages todo.
One exampleofthis isduringthe scenewhen
Tess contemplates suicide. Whereas Hardy
spent a couple chapters on the situation,
Polanski merely focused in on a rope at
Tess's bedside for a few seconds. The old
adage that more can be said with a short
glance than witha thousand wordsisproven
byPolanski.
AlthoughPolanski's insistenceon loyalty
to Hardy's story is successful inmany in-
stances, he failedinonerespect. Inhisbook,
one ofHardy'smainthemes, ifnot themost
important, was of Tess's struggle withher
"inherentwill toenjoy and the circumstan-
tial willagainst enjoyment." When Tess is
withAngelwerecognizeher"inherentwillto
enjoy." However, although he plays with
the theme,Polanskifallsshortofthoroughly
depicting "the circumstantial will against
enjoyment."This is a marked error inPo-
lanski's attempt to completely capture the
complexitiesof life through Tess's eyes as
Hardydevisedit.
Kinski portrays the tragic heroine nice-
ly. Her natural beauty and dignified car-
riage look tha part of Tess, but Kinski
couldn't seem to find it inherself todepict
with enough veracity or conviction Tess's
inner strength and individuality. Conse-
quently, the viewer sometimes feels she is
merelyapuppetofthelessercharacters,and
notHardy's victimof fate.
Lawson is thoroughly convincing as the
slightly sinister, yet very human, Alec d'Ur-
berville. His inability to discriminate love"
from lust and perhaps good from evil is
Tess's downfall, for it is she whobecomes
entrappedbyhimand theonly onewhomust
suffer theconsequencesofhis amorality.
When Alecfinds Tess threshingwheatinto
the late hours of the night, hecriticizesher
andattempts to lureher back tohimwithhis
promises to support Tess and her family.
Tess slapshimand defiantly challengesAlec
to hit her back. As she declares, "Oncevic-
tim, alwaysvictim, that's the law," Alecre-
torts that he will once again become her
master. With convictionandsincerity Law-
son portraysAlec's two-fold obsession with
Tess:his desireto masterTess and his gen-
uine regardforherwelfare.
Firth is alsoexcellentas Angel, the ideal-
istic, rebellious minister's son. On their
weddingnight,whenAngelandTess agreeto.
revealuntoeachotheranyof theirpast indis-
cretions, Tess's revelation about her past
affair with Alec sickens and disillusions
Angel, eventhough hehad hada similar re-
lationship. This conflict and hypocrisy in
Hardy's character is fully expressed with
Firth'stalent.
Overall, "Tess," dedicatedto Polanski's
latewifeSharonTate, isa verybeautifuland
moving film,successfully bringingto life the
charactersofHardy's story. The threehour






Ibeganmy investigationintothedeathsoftwotiny turtlesfilled with
righteousrageandconfident thatIwouldsee justiceprevail. LittledidI
know thatmyinvestigation woulduncover a macabrenestofnastiness
even fouler thanIhadoriginally imagined.
Iknew the turtles could be traced to.thebiology department. My
originalimpulse wastoburst intothebiologydepartmenthead'soffice,
toss thedead turtles on her desk anddemand an explanation. After
somereflection,Idecideda more indirect approach might yieldbetter
results.Ibeganaskingquestions.At firstmy questioning yieldedvague
replies and shrugs of indifference.Finally,my fate smiled andImade
someconcrete discoveries.
Iwas chattingcasually with one ofmy co-workers at the S.U.Li-
brary, whohappens tobe a biologymajor, when the topic ofconver-
sationsuddenly turned to my investigation. A few carefully phrased
questionsonmypartsoonhadherconfessingherpartinwhat now was
obviouslymorethananisolatedcaseofturtletorture.
Inavoice devoid ofemotion she toldme that turtles and FROGS
were regularly beingdissected inTHE GARRAND BUILDING...
ALIVE!!! She seemed puzzled that my turtles had been discovered
alive. "Iusuallycut theheart outofmyspecimenbeforeIthrow itout,"
sheexplainedcalmly withahintofa smile crossingher lips.Theimpact
ofher startlingconfession was overwhelming. Ordinary studentshad
somehow been turnedintoinstruments of tortureand murder.Inow
had enough facts to write my storybutIwanted more.Iknew thatI
wouldhave togoto...THEGARRAND BUILDING.
After weeksofobservationIwasable toaddafew morepieces tomy
complicatedpuzzle — unfortunatelynoneofthemfit.
AclosephysicalexaminationofTHE GARRAND BUILDINGre-
vealeda few startlingdiscoveries. Onthenorth sideof thebuildingisa
dirty whitedoor hidden fromview. Printed on thisdoor is theinscrip-
tionDELIVERY DOOR FOR DR.G.A.SANTISTEBAN!! On the
south side of thebuilding are some large windows enclosed in wire
mesh.Peeringthroughthese windows,Iwas appalled todiscover that
there are MONKEYS being kept in cages in THE GARRAND'
BUILDING!
Well, there youhave it.I've donemy duty. I'veshedsome lightona
bitofuglinessgoingonright here atSeattleUniversity.I'vedoneevery-
thingIcando.Therest isup toyou,the reader,todemand justice.Iwill
close withthis thought
— if they cut up frogsand turtlesandpossibly






tre Company of fifth floor Bellarmineand
directed by StevenRowan, isexcellent,if the
dress rehearsal is any indication. Over all,
this twoact, five sceneplay is enjoyableand
entertaining, accountable to the quality of
dialoguebetweenthe main characters. It is
emotionallypowerfulwithaconstanthint of
comedy,althoughtheintensenessofthecon-
frontations Gideonhas withGod in thelast
scenesoverrulesthecomedy factor.
In the openingact, prominentmen of the
Israeli clan beg for protection from their
God, Baal, against their oppressors, the
Midianites when Gideon (Russ Schoessler)
entersinanddoesnothingbutdisappointthe
men.To the tribesmen, Gideonisknownas
slowandanembarrassmenttohisclan;heis
calleda "donkey"anda"witlessass."Gideon
is then addressed by God while threshing
wheat.
God(AlSchweppe),whois invisibletoall
but Gideon, comes to himin the form ofa
manandannouncesthatGideon shallbe the
redeemerof the Israelites. Gideonbadgers
him with questions,notbelievinghim to be
God, thinkingthewholemeetingisa prank
ofsomekind.Minutes laterthe triberushes
in frightened because the Midianites are
closingin,butwith the helpofGod,Gideon
organizesthem,gives themorders, and they
obey.
A fondness between God and Gideon
eventuallygrowsintoa love affairas witha
father andson.Gideonpledgeshisadoration
to God, takes nocredit forGod's miracles,
andordershisfellowtribesmentobowdown.
and to worshipGod.
Later, however, Gideon's conceit from
being worshipedas a hero begins to cause




Fr. Steve Rowan, fifth floor moderator
and director of the play, has interpreted
the five scenes of the playas five stages of
Gideon'sloveaffair withGod.The first isin-
fatuation, the second is a testingof God's
love, the third isa lovescene, the fourthis a
sceneof strain,and the fifth is the break or
denial. These five enactments of love are
quiteclearas theplaydevelops.
All in all, the acting was polished.In the
lastscenewhereGodstormedina wrathover
Gideon's disobedience, AI Schweppe was
truly convincing and intimidating and
GideonplayedbyRuss Schoessler wasathis
wits'end trying to liveup toGod's expecta-
tions but heclearlyhad a mindofhis own.
The rest of the cast played their parts with
emotionandcharacterconsistency.
Money from the playwillbe put into the
fifth floor funduntiltheFifthFloorTheatre
Company decideswhat todo withit. In the
past theCompany has donated a rarepaint-
ing to the library, sponsored an all-dorm
dance and funded a picnic. Some of the






Fragments*is S.U.s literary magazine,
featuringpoetry,drawings,prose andblack
and white photography,"explainedMade-
laine Thompson, this year's "Fragments"
editor."Themagazineissent to librariesand
universities across the nation and that cer-
tainly is a great way students can get their
workcirculated," she added."The students
come from all areas of study
— they are
peopleawareof this magazineand want to
sharetheircreativegifts."
"Thisyear wehaveextendedthe deadline
for entries fromFeb.15 toMarch 1 inhopes
of receiving more prose material," says
Thompson. "By prose Imean essays and
shortstories. The poetry response has been
wonderfuland we'dlike the magazine tobe
well-rounded; it should offer a variety of
mediums."




able to afford printing photography and
increased thepagesby twelvetomakea totalI
ofsixtypages,"explainedThompson.
"This year we initiated a cover compe-
tition — we encourageS.U. artists to com-
pete for thishonor.''
"I want toconvey toeveryonethat 'Frag-
ments'isopen toallpeopleofalldisciplines;
it'stheirmagazine,"offered Thompson.All
entriesmaybesubmitted to the ASSUoffice
untilMarch1.Fragmentsiscoordinatedbya
groupof students and supervisedby Mitch
MacLean.
S.U. 'Gong'n' on
The Gong Show is coming February 23!
This yearpromises tobe packed withpunch
and tinged with talent. ASSU senator Pat
Grimm, coordinating the entertainment,
describes this showas"solid fun"beginning
at7p.m.inPigottAuditorium.
The evening's programalways has room
for more talent (or hams), according to
Grimm.
4
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'BornYesterday' has successful rebirth at Rep
byRebaMcPhaden
TheSeattleCenterPlayhouseis thesetting
for Seattle Repertory Theater's latest pro-
duction, "Born Yesterday." Garson Kanin
wrote theplayin the 19405, the same period
duringwhichtheplot takesplace.
"BornYesterday" is thestory ofashady
characternamedHarryBrock,whocomes to
Washington D.C. to "buy" a senator. He
brings his mistress of many years, a dumb
blondenamedBillieDawn, and his gang of
yes-men. The theme of the plot is not
Brock's underworlddealings,but the blos-
soming of Billie from a naive, dependent
girl, toaself-sufficient, confidentwoman.
This occurs whenBrock hiresa journalist,
Paul Verrall, to teach Billie to be proper.
"She don't talk so good,"Brock tells Ver-
rall. Verrall, shocked by the way Billie is
treated, helpsher to learn in the hopes that
she willleaveBrock. Billie and Verralleven-
tually fall in love, which leads to a mazeof
mix-upsandclosecalls.
The play seems to be a comedy. Many of
thesituations and linesreadily evoke laugh-
ter fromthe audience.However, the under-
lyingmoralof theplay isaIregieone.Billieis
mistreated, even manhandled, by Brock,
whomshecares about.Only whenshe tailsin
love with Verrall can she sec the error of
Brock'sways.
Nora McLellan, a Rep regular, is excel-
lently cast as Billie Dawn. She appears as
dumbas they come during ihe firsi act, yet
light-heartedcomedy,poking funat thelack
of brains in both Billie and Brock. Later,
however, she is able to make the audience
sympathize with her unhappiness with
Brock, and her indecisivenessas to where to
goand whattodo.
Brock,played by RicMancini, is equally
good. He isa despicablecharacter,making
the audiencedespisehimandhis wayof life.
Manciniactually is able toget agleaminhis
eye when talking about Brock's favorite
subject — money.
Paul Verrall (John Procaccino) rounds




wouldbe perfect in the part. He looks like
the typical notion of a young, ambitious
journalist,withhis eagerness for lifeand his
frustration at being unable to uncover
Brock'sshadyactions.
The SeattleCenterPlayhouse is an excel-
lent theater for performing straight plays.
The acoustics are such that no word is
missed, andtheseating allowseach member
of the audiencea good view of thestage, so
nooneneedmissasingleexpression.
The set is very intricateand well thought
out. Detailsare obvious in the lavishly fur-
nished living roomof Harry Brock's hotel
suite. Even the decorative mouldingon the
staircaseisprecise.
The Seattle Repertory Theater is a very
professional group. There are no obvious
flawsin the performance,and any line mix-
ups are covered so beautifully that no one
wouldsuspect anerror.The fast-pacedplay
goesalongunfalteringly.
"Born Yesterday" will be playing at the
SeattleCenter Playhouse throughMarch 6,
after whichthe group will tour Washington
state with the play.There are excellentstu-
dent prices of $4 a ticket available for
groups, and regular ticket pricesstartat$6.
Formoreinformation, calltheboxofficeat:
447-4764.
doesa believable jobof emerging fromher
uneducated existence into a well-read,
almost-lady. She makes theaudience laugh
in thebeginning, when theplay seems tobea
Rock Review by DawnAnderson
the spectator
Published weekly during the school year
except holidays and during examinations by
Seattle University. Editedby S.U students with
editorialandbusiness officesat11thAvenueand






ElvisCostello isa man you wouldn'twant
to meet. The anger expressedin his music,
thestoriesofbarroomfist.fights with fellow
musicians and his hostility towardthe press
haveallservedthe imageof a highly intense,
unpleasant individual who probably sits
aloneinhis roomatnight pulling the legs off
grasshoppers.
He is a difficult artist to write about.
Thousands of words have been devoted to
analyzing Costello's last five albums and
attemptingtopenetrate his psyche.
Personally,Icouldn't care less about his
nasty personality, his supposedly threat-
eningmisogyny (after all, he despises both
sexesequally), hishatred for ourcountry,or
even that he wears stupid-lookingglasses.
The bottomlineis thatCostello writesgreat
songs.
Costello isn't stingy with these songs,
either. So far, they fill six albums and
"Trust" is his thirdL.P. within 12months.
Resentfulcriticspredicthis inevitableartistic
decline, waitingtopounce. They willbe dis-
appointedwith this release,as it simply up-
holds Costello's standard of quality song
writing.
As withhis last albums, '»Trust" contains
bothnaggingly catchy rock songs and slow,
slightly spookyballads.It is unusual forme
to be partial to the latter, but the slower
numbers on "Trust" are the perfect show-
cases forCostello'stalent.
One of the best of these is "Watch Your
Step." Costello sings it in a soft, yet very
commanding and full voice, accompanied
only by an organ and a steady beat. His
enunciation here is perfect, causing the
casual listener tostop whateverhe is doing
andfocusallattentiononthesongfromstart
to finish.
On this song,Costello speaks of violence
inacalm, almostpsychopathic tone. "You
think you'reyoungand original," theartist
sings. "You'dbetter get out before..." It
is disturbing that we never hear the threat
that followsthis line.
One of the rewardsof Costello'smusic is
that it can be listened to on several levels.
"You'llNever Be a Man," for instance,is a
prettypopsong, recallingthemid-60s.It is a
nice tune to hear in your living room over
coffee, providing you don't listen too
closely.
The lyrics reveal a hostile, insecure man
who is apparently trying his hand at seduc-
tion.Judging fromhisdescriptionof "halla
woman and half awake" he is not having
much success. Yet, then.' is stwnetlung
amusing and appealing about,a man who
callsasexualcome-ona "propositionfor the
invasion of your premises" and invites the
woman to "give yourself awayand find the
fakeinme."
Costello's lyrics have often been com-
pared to Bob Dylan's, which seemsstrange
since the two artists' musical styles are so
different. But both musicians will take the
English language to any length for effect,
resulting in wordsthat either jump out and
bite you in the face, or fall miserably flat.
Costello, like Dylan, seems to desperately
spit out image after image, hoping one of
(hem willsucceed.Manyofthemdo.
Costello,however, has proven himself to
beamasterofthemelody line,andthisbacks
him up when his lyrics fail As he rhymes
"conversation" with "aggravation," Iam
so caught up in the flow of the tune, Idon't
have timeto flinch.
Costello's faster and simpler rock num-
bers seem more one-dimensional on first
listening. "Lovers Walk" sounds curiously
like the old R 'n' B number, "Not Fade
Away," and nothing excites my ears more
than the pulse of trashy drumming. The
songbouncesandjerks along withastringof
metaphors that only the careful listener
wouldrecognizeas cynical,not sweet.
The only song on "Trust" that fails is
"Shot With His Own Gun," in whichCos-
tello plays the part of the piano-man and
sounds likean over-anxiousBilly Joel. Not
much shouldbe madeof this, however;one
bad song is excusableon an album with 13
strongones.
Above all, it is this consistency that 1
admireCostello for. If he must act like a
depressedand hostile jerk to maintain this
recordof quality, that is his problem, not
mine.Iwillcontinue to listen to his albums
and he willcontinue to holdmyheart inhis
teeth.
Play about black history
by CarolPowers
ThelegendaryDutchmanwasasailorwho
hadbeen cast out tosea,destined toremain
there forever.Leroy Jones' "Dutchman,"a
two-act,black, classicaldrama, allegorically
depicts the Dutchman as the eternal racial
tensions whichheightenedinthe60s.
" The Black Student Union sponsored
"Dutchman" as part of theircelebrationof
Black History Month. "Dutchman," writ-
ten in 1964, was presentedlast Saturday in
Pigott Auditorium by the Paul Robeson
CommunityTheaterGroup.
"Dutchman" centers on a conversation
that "Lulu" (Vicki Carane), and "Clay"
(Harvey Blanks), have on a New York
subway.
Lulu, a lower-class, white prostitute,
offers an apple to her next potential cus-
tomer, Clay, a conservative, middle-class
black.Lulu flirts, "Eatingapples together is
alwaysthe firststep."
The light conversation quickly evolves
intoa heatedargument.Lulu lashesout with
sharp racial slurs and insinuates that Clay
andHIS peoplehaveno right tobe ashigh,
socially,as themiddleclass.
To theaudience'ssurprise,Clay's reply is
violent.Heillustratesa desperatedesirefor
Lulu to understand the struggle that black
peoplehavehad throughouthistory.
After theplay.BlanksandBobbiWooten,
the foundersof the theatergroup, led adis-
cussion for anyone in the audience who
wishedtoparticipate.Everyonestayed.
Questions were asked about "Dutch-
man's"symbolicmeanings,theactors'posi-
tions on theircharacters and the racial ten-
sionsof today. According to Blanks, "The
things thataresaid initarereally what'shap-
pening today. To quote Baldwin, 'A black
man in thiscountryshould walkaround ina
constant rage.'
"
The audience was urged to participate in
developingtheconsciousnessof everyone;to




the theater group's membershipdrive. The
group started last spring and has a large
resume of places where they have per-
formed, including several productions on
television. The Paul Robeson Community
Theater Group trains students as young as
eight yearsold.Thegroup's goalsareaimed
towardtrainingnew youngpeopleandmain-
tainingblack art as it is. Wooten sparkled
whenheadded,"We want to let falksknow
that they canbesomeone!
"
This extremely thought-provoking play
willbe presented at all of the community





Fast srowing retail corporation seeks
exceptionalmen and women for man-
agement positions in its drug store,
home center, and apparel divisions.
Excellent pay and benefits. Formalized
training. Great opportunities for career
advancement. Stores located in ten
west coast states, includingHawaii and
Alaska.Prefer educationorbackground
in merchandising, marketing, manage-
ment, fashion design, or advertising. If
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that hewas not sure if they wouldadopt the
ideathisyear.
"You have somebody like [Sen. Henry]
Jackson to talk about things that are of in-
terest, but it is nice to have somebody up
therethat willspeak for10 or 15minutesand
recap thelast fouryears."
But Lucey was not sure what would be
gained by havingastudent speaker,and was
less eager to adopt the idea because of the
"real disparateness in the body of people
whoaregraduating,"hesaid.Of the 800 or
900people graduating, 75percent areunder-
graduates, he said,and there is probablyless
thana thirdofthosepeoplewhohavegone to
school together for lour yearsand whoknow
eachother.
instead,Lucey suggested thateach of the
collegesget together during thelast week of
school and have a brunch or other activity
for thegraduates andtheirparents. Here,he
said,a student fromthe appropriatecollege
couldmakeapresentationto amorehomo-
geneous group.
Black Student Union 'movingup in the world'
by TimEllis
Black students attending S.U. now have
an active group to voice their viewpoints,
provideaforum foractivitiesandassist them
in the practical considerations of campus
life, says Gregory Davis, president of the
BlackStudentUnion.
The Black StudentUnionis alive and lit-
erally moving up in the world.Their office
hasrecently movedtothesecond floorof the
Chieftain Building, next to the ASSU
offices.
"Oneof the reasons we moved was to be
recognized,"saidDavis.Hestressedthat the
BSUis arealentityoncampusandisanxious
to represent the black viewpoint and raise
issues ofconcernmorevigorously thanin the
past.
TheBSU was foundedby EmilWilson, a
former student ofS.U. and now a Rhodes-
Oxford scholar. The group was officially
recognized in 1975, but, according to the
group's secretary, Lynda Robertson, the
BSUisonlynowcomingintoprominence.
CarolMartin, whoworksfortheMinority
Affairs Officeand isamemberof theBSU,
agrees. "We've gotten a lot of enthusiastic
people this year, many of whom are fresh-
man," shesaid.
By expanding thegroup's goals, theBSU
hopesto focusblack identityoncampusand
in the community. Davis quoted Martin
Luther King Jr.'s statement on campus
BSUs:. "The purpose of the Black Student
Union istoraisetheconsciousnessofblacks,
and through this raising of consciousness
develophabits of brotherhood...so that
thecommunitymayknowour intents.
"Habit is the word to remember,"Davis
continued, "becausebrotherhoodshouldbe
constant.. .365daysa year."
The BSU is now in the midst of com-
memoratingBlack History Month. This is a
nation-widecelebrationoftheachievements
of blacks and life for today'sblack people.
The theme of this year's Black History
Month is "Black Awareness:Past, Present
andFuture." (Note:see this week's"Look-
ing Ahead" for details on Activities for
Black HistoryMonth.)
The BSU is now circulating a survey to
determinewhatS.U.s189 blacks wouldlike
to see on campus. Ideas include skating
parties, weekend(maybe longer) trips, and
moresocialgatherings.
"We want to encourage feedback ...
we're looking for participation," said Vie
Solomon,thegroup'svicepresident.
But not all theenergy is devotedtosocial
and cultural activities.Much of the BSU's
purpose is to assist blacks, especially those
fromout-of-town, toestablish themselvesin
the Seattle area. This involves information






"It [the BSU] is' a good way to socialize
and be withpeople with similar life experi-
ences," saidMartin. "But a lotoftheblacks
thatcome toS.U. needajob."
The BSU and the Minority AffairsOffice
provide blacksat S.U. with informationon
job openingsin the area. They are on the
mailinglists for many local businesses, in-
cludingPeoplesBank,andKBRO, the local
black-ownedbroadcaststation.Most of the
localschools andcolleges alsosend job lists.
"I see the practical aspects of livingon
campus," said Martin. "We want to offer
servicesthatarepracticaland useful.
''
The joboffers are to be found mostly in
the Minority Affairs Office, located in the
McGoldrick Student Development Center.
Fr. O.J. McGowan is thedirector of the
Minority AffairsOfficeand is theadvisorof
theBSU.
"Oneof thegoals is toget the black com-
munity awareofourpresence," saidDavis.
"We want themtoknow we'rehere for them
and they'rehereforus."
The BSU is open from 11-12 daily, and
holds a regular meeting at noon on Wed-
nesdays.Thephonenumberis 626-5852.O.J.McGowan,S.J.
photoby bartdean
Black StudentUnionofficers (1tor):VieSolomon, vice-president;Gregory
Davis,president; Lynda Robertson, co-treasurer and Yvonne Blake, secre-
tary.
CarolMartin
S.U.grad travels the world,stops to teach
by SusanMcDonough
Most peopleconsider themselves lucky if
they canvisitoneor two foreigncountriesin
their lives. Few even consider living and




Jacoby, whosefather was ahistorian, was
raisedinMontevideo,Uruguay.She hassub-
sequently livedin theUnitedStates,Mexico,
France and Holland, amongothers. She is
now back in Montevideo, serving as the
secondary principal of the Uruguayan
AmericanSchoolinMontevideo.
"I've had a varied background," said
Jacobywith a smile. She received much of
herexperienceaccompanyingher husband,a
statedepartmentofficial, around theglobe.
Jacoby saidthatshe is lucky, because most
ofthe wivesof thosein the foreignserviceare
not allowedto work in the countries where
their husbands are stationed. The excep-
tions,saidJacoby,arenursesand teachers.
Nowseparatedfromher husband, Jacoby
chose toreturnto thehomeofher childhood
withher 8-year-olddaughterto teach.
The AmericanSchool in Montevideoisa
combinationof secondary and primarystu-
dents. The graduating classusually doesnot
have more than 20 students.Because of its
size, saidJacoby, teacherand students have
amuch closer relationship than domost of
their stateside counterparts. Jacoby called
the school a "microcosm," where the tea-
chers arebetterable to see to theirstudents'
individualneeds.
Thereisnodruß problemat theAmerican
School, partly becauseof its size, she said,
and partly because of the strictness of the
Uruguayangovernment.
Theschoolcatersmainlyto thechildrenof
Americans living in Montevideo. The ma-
jorityofthestudentsdonotspendmorethan
two years there. This is a small "core" of
nativeandAmericanfamilieswhosechildren
remain longer, giving the school a stable
basis.
"We want tohave the samehighstandards
as an American school," said Jacoby, ex-
plaining that the curriculum is basically a
collegepreparatoryone — anAmericancol-
lege,that is.Forthatreason,mostnativestu-
dents leave when they have completed the
primary grades, as the Uruguayan curricu-
lumis far different from thatof the United
States.
Thewidevarietyofbackgroundsandlan-
guages can be a problem for the students,
said Jacoby, but "the children help each
other tremendously."Most belongto fami-
lies which are often on the move, and all
know the difficulties of adjusting to a new
placeandanotherlanguage.
Student turnover isnot theonly difficulty
of running a school in Uruguay. Teacher
turnover isalsoaproblem.Jacoby described
one teacher who signed a two year contract
andleftafter twomonths.The challengesof
such avarietyofstudentsand thestrangeness
of a newculture sometimesprove to be too
much.
Nevertheless,Jacoby feels that"wehavea
good faculty."Aswiththestudents, thereis a
stablecore whichremains as the rest fluctu-
ates.
Jacoby feels that thestudentsarebasically
the sameas those in theStates, they simply
have amore variedbackground. Strangely,
or perhaps not so strangely, she said that
most do not follow in their parents' foot-
steps. After a childhood of traveling, they
usually opt for a moresedentary life'swork
than the foreign service.Some typeof inter-
nationalbusiness, where they can make use
of their languagesand knowledgeofculture,
seems tobethemost commonchoice.
Jacoby's topic for her lecture tomorrow
will be "Civil and Political Life in South









Cats: 'long timeMarionresidents' ousted
by Janne Wilson
Whether or not they couldbe considered
the "mascots"of MarionHall is something
the faculty inMarionmight argue,but they
won'targue the fact that thecats have been
orderedtogo.
According toBetsyCline, thesecretary for
thegeneralstudies departmentwhohas con-
sistently fed the cats,"there isavery strong
attraction" to the white and striped cats
whichhaveinhabited the hall for a number
ofyearsby S.U.facultyandstudents.
Thatattraction,however,doesnot stretch
to the janitorsofthe hall,whomadethe ini-
tial complaint, said Cline. When someone
says somthing, she said, "it goes to Kip
Toner's (businessmanager) office and takes
offfromthere- inalldirections."
One direction was the office of William
Hayes, executiveassistant andvicepresident
for administration. Hayes sent a memo to
WilliamLeßoux, S.J.,dean ofarts andsci-
ences, whichLeßoux said "suggested" that
thecats findahomeotherthanMarionHall.
The only memo issued went to Leßoux
who said as "the only dean over here and
headhoncho ofMarionHall"he was given
responsibility tosee thecats were takencare
of.He talkedto Cline and gave her a "rea-
sonabletime" to findhomesforthem."




bothcats have been spoken for but neither
have been taken yet. "I hope they'll get
pickedup,"she added.
She hadhopedthe issuewouldblow over,
she said,as itdidwhenbroughtup twoyears
ago. Another memo went to Toner from a
janitor, but the cats stayed and complaints
dieddown,sheadded.
Themajor complaintby the janitors,both
sheandLeßoux said, was the"littlemesses"
they makein the building whenoccasionally
they are locked in over the weekend.How-
ever,according toCline, thoseincidencesare
infrequent and "I don't think that's reason
enough to get ridof them. Considering the
janitorialserviceon this campusanyway —
whichisnil."
Leßoux saidthat severalfaculty members
were irateabouttheremovalof thecats,but
added that, "Idon't want tobecruel,it'snot
inmy nature."He also said he hopes even-
tually, the cats will no longer be a part of
MarionHall.
The striped cat has lived in Marion for
about two years and the whitecat, at least
seven, said Cline, who willbe sorry to see
themgo."The whitecathasbeenhereas long
as1have,"shesaid.
Cline alsoaddedthat she believed thead-
ministrationcouldbespendingitstimedoing
more important things."I think the whole




Import protectionism will be the topic c:
thesecondannualAlbersSchoolofBusiness
Forum,thisf-ridayal3 p.m.
The forum, to be held in Pigott Audi-
torium, will featureguest speakersFredSe-
crest, recently retired.executive vice presi-
dent. Ford Motor Co.; Herbert Striner
Ph.D., AmericanUniversity
— specialcon-
sultant for NBC's White Paper Report on
productivity; and John Fluke, chairman of
the board, John M. Fluke Manufacturing
Co. Inc.
Secrest willmaketheinitialaddress;heisa
proponent of import protectionism — the




manufacturing industry. He willbe followed
by Striner and Fluke who oppose import
restrictions. Afterward, students may par-
ticipate ina 40-minutequestion-and-answer
period.
The forum willalsoexaminewhy the trade
deficit phenomenonexists and the alterna-
tives that the U.S. has'for reversing the
negative trends of thepast. A reception will
beheld in theLemieux Library immediately
following the forum. Admission is free;




The interdisciplinary program is far from
deadat S.U., according to BernieSleekier,
chemistry professor and Matteo Ricci II
assistantprogramdirector.
Eight MRC upper level courses will be
opened to the general student population
this spring quarter, including five as part of
the "celebration of cultures" program.
These "cultural interlace" courses are in-
tended to aid the student in exploring and
understanding cultures in such places as
India, theOrient, and theIslamic countries.
Three other courses, "Shapers of Cul-
tures," "Symbols and HumanNeed," and
"Crisis in Faith: hast/West," will use lit-
WOULD YOULIKETOBE PAID
TOGOTOCLASS?
We'll pay you$100 per month to at-
tend our classes. Army ROTC Ad-
vanced Course students receive $100
permonth to attendclass. Interested?
Call FloydRogers at 626-5775 to see
how youcanqualify.
eraiure to examine specific societal traits.
"What we'retrying toprovidehere is inter-
disciplinary courses," said Steckler. "And
it's a hard job breaking through the dis-
ciplinary walls."
In addition, three other interdisciplinary
coursesarebeing offeredthroughtheSchool
of Science and Engineering. An MRC II
sciencecourse,"Man andHis Environment
II," is opentoallS.U. students whowish to
learn more about energy and the environ-
ment.
Twointerdisciplinary science courses are
also being offered. "To Feed the World"
willexamine the interrelationshipsbetween
science, technology andhuman needs. This
course was offered successfully last winter
quarter. "To See the Light," the other
course, allows students to become directly
involved with optical equipment and tech-
nology and to examine the many uses of
light. All11 coursesare fivecreditofferings.
'Celebration' offers varied activities
by ClaireO'Donnell
The spring1981 project, "Celebrationof
Cultures," announced its classscheduleand
activitiesagenda last week.The coursesand
co-curricularactivitieswillfocuson therich-
ness anddiversity ofnon-West cultures,said
Thomas Trebon, professor of political
science.
One of the courses offered through the
MRC program is HUM 280 — Cultural In-
terface.Thecourseexaminesthebeginnings,
processes and results of contacts between
cultures, Ttebonsaid.Thereare fivesections
includedin thecourseand whileeach section
examines different experiences of cultural
interface, all focus on the contact between
Europeanculture and a cultureof the non-
Western world.1he cultures looked at will
be the Far East, modern Islam, modern
IndiaandAsia. ForS.U.students, theHUM
280 course will be cross-numbered with a
numberofdisciplines.
Politics of Developing Countries focuses
on theprocess ofcultural and social change
occurring in the Third World, largely as a
result of contact with Europe. Survey of
Modern Islam Mill include a look at the
major features of Islamic culture, inter-
action of Christendom and Islam, Islamic
imperialism, Western colonial policies to-
ward the Muslim world, and Western per-
ceptions of Islam. Survey of modern India
focuses on India as a society in transition.
Attention will be paid to the physical en-
vironment within which this society exists,
the historical roots of modern India, and
traditionalvaluesandreligious beliefs.
Othercourses offered in the programare
ComparativeReligion, ReligiousExperience
East and West, India-Hindu Philosophy,
Non-Western Art History and Politics of
DevelopingCountries.
Rees Hughes, director of student activ-
ities, saidhebecameinvolvedin theprogram
because he found the whole concept very
interesting. "We really want to involve stu-
dents in the planning. We don't want the




Some of theco-curricular activitiesplan-
ned for the program include: a folklore fes-
tivalbenefit forEl Salvador, a poetry read-
ing by James Mitsui, a student-faculty
colloquium on "The Impact of the West in
theThirdWorld,"Colorbrationweek which
will include a jazz concert, Gospelrama,
poetry readings, the . film "Battle of
Algiers," a street fair and an international
openhouse. Also plannedare international
cooking classes, an Amnesty International
lecture byDone Luce, anda student-faculty
colloquiumon "South Africa and the U.S.
response."
Thomas Trebon
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More thanbleacherproblems for administrators
Two weeks ago,The Spectator printeda
story concerningbleachers that were being
usedby theUniversity withoutapermit.
The bleachers were part of the changes
madelastquarter to thenorth court ofCon-
nolly Center to accommodatespectators at
the school's Division II basketball games.
The decision made last spring to change
S.U.s sports program from DivisionIto
DivisionIIplay includedtheuse ofConnolly
forhomegames.
A permit from the city of Seattle, for
building and construction, was needed
beforeany remodelingofConnolly couldbe
startedorbleachersinstalled.
The Spectator was sorely criticized by
some of S.U's administration for printing
the story which pointedout S.U.s lack of
that permit. The article was one, they be-




as toattempt to convinceThe Spectator the
day before publication, not to print the
story.
We wouldlike toask somequestionsofthe
administrationconcerning this "best inter-
est" of students. Is it in the students' best
interests:— to use bleachers whichhave not been
officially clearedwith thecity as structurally
safe and in accordance with Seattle ordi-
nances?—
to apply for a permit to use those
bleachers one month before they would be
used whenthedecisiontouse themwasmade
lastspring?—
to make decisions concerning the
bleachersand their installation through the
student lifedepartment,thenupper levelsof
the administration, then turn over the re-
mainderof the responsibilityto the business
department, turning over at the same time
verystringentdeadlines?
That's not thestudent'sbest interest, that
is ineffectivenessand inefficiency within the
school'sadministration.
It would seem that a University so con-
cernedwithgettingtheprogramit workedso
hard todevelop last year,off theground as
successfully and quickly as possible, would
bedoingitsutmosttoseethat this getsdone.
Unfortunately, the only thing the Uni-
versity seems willing todois to wantitdone.
Thebusinessdepartmentwouldseemtobe
on the receivingendof impossibletasks with
impossible material and problems that
shouldhave beensolved longago. And it is
handedallthis and a dateby which toget it
allsolved.
It is no wonder that department is out
gathering "verbal" permission from "ap-
propriate"cityofficials.
The firstDivisionIIintercollegiatebasket-
ballgame was tobeplayedinConnolly Cen-
ter,Dec.1.Nov.12, the first plansweresent
to thecity forapprovalconcerninga permit.
To expect a city department whichmust
handlehundredsofpermits everyday, tobe
able toprocessone in thatamountof timeis
unrealistic. It wouldseem natural then that
the school was forced toask for someother
kindofapprovalon thebleachersthat would
circumvent the permit process, allowing
construction tocontinueand thegameto be
playedontime.
Whether or not the city should have
granted thatpermission,jvhich is contrary to
city ordinances, is one question. But that a
representativeof the University should be
forced toask for that kind ofpermission, is
notaquestionatall.It'sridiculous.
The bottomlineseems not to be what the








These administratorsare faced with two
coursesof action. They canchoose togive
certain departments at S.U. the materials
and theresponsibility toaccomplisha given
task, then step aside and allow the depart-
menttodojust that.
Or, they can delegateless responsibility
and accept a moreactive role, doingit then,
exactlyt heway they wantit.
The administrationhas a lot more than
bleacher problems to worry about. They
have,or shouldhave,someseriousquestions
to ask concerning their delegation of re-





A recent Spectator featured an articleon
Second Floor Bellarmine's initiation of a
S.U. commitment to serve a Friday mealat
the Catholic Worker Kitchen. First, RA's
Mike Jones and Mary Taylor, and all who
raised funds or prepared food for-the first
three Fridaysof thisproject are to becom-
mended.Second,wefelt thatcommendation
alone wouldbe "cheap"praise, and finan-
cialhelp alone only a partial responseto a
fineintegrationofeducationandexperience.
We will, therefore, prepare and cook the
Friday eveningmealonMarch 6, and urge
other students and faculty to arrange with
























The firstparagraphof theeditorialon the
Feb.4 Spectrum page was in error when it
referred toan18.37percent tuitionincrease.
The 18.37 percent figureis the combined
percentagesof theproposed tuition increase
and the proposed increase in dorm fees for
the 1981-82 school year.Theindividualper-
centage increases are 20.02 percent for tui-
tion and an approximately15 percent in-
creaseinoncampushousing.
The figure referred to in the Feb. 4 edi-
torialshouldhavebeen20.02percent.
The Spectator
The Spectator welcomesletters to theeditorfrom its readers The deadline for submitting
letters is 2 p.m Friday; they will appear in the Spectator the following Wednesday, space per-
mitting.
Theeditorial staffasks thatlettersbetyped, triple-spaced andlimited to250words All letters
mustbesigned, thoughnamescanbewithhelduponrequest
The Spectrumpage features staff editorials and guestcommentaries from its readers.All
unsignededitorialsexpress theopinionof the Spectator staff Signededitorials and commentaries
are the responsibilityof theauthor, andmay not representSpectator opinion
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WINTER QUARTER ELECTIONS
During the past two or three weeks the ASSU office AOOI ElICf^TiC^IVIhas been swamped with people wanting to become in- \J LaLiLmV/ II IV%JP
volved. They haveoffered their help with Homecoming,
theSenate,thetuition crisis,and many other areas. Well Tr>j« w :o:o *u« |actHay tncinn un fnr thp
anotherway tooffer your help is through runningfor an Today IS the last day tO Sig Up TOr me
ASSU executiveposition. Thisis a perfect way toget in- following Seats;
volved on campus, develop management skills and help
pay your collegebills. Hurry though, today is the lastday DrociHiant
forsign-up. TUITION FORUM rresmtSlil
Recently, manystudentshave beencomplainingabout IstVICe-President
how highnext year's proposed tuition willbe. Well, the I Activities Vice-President
only way that any possible change will come about is if
enough students care to become involved in trying to Treasurer
change it. qSenate Seats
At noon today, theASSU issponsoring a forum to dis- w *■"* [
cusstheproposed tuitionhike.Itwilltakeplace inPigott, t^h^^ m̂mmV
and Fr. Sullivan willbeattending. Please, if you are con- r*f\It AIIVI/"^cerned,come and participate. Don't just sit back and do HV3IVItl^V/IVI INI vHor say nothing. ■ ■ ■ w ■■— ■
Jim Lyons, arm* ItI ASSUPresident I DANCE 81 I■ASSU Student Directories are avail- I Single Couple I
able in theASSUOfficeandtheTicket ■ m
R . DanceTickets $7.00 $12.00I .Ml ,>_,■■ IDinnerand Dance■ Friday,Feb. 20 P.gott Auditorium|Tickets $1600 $30.00 I
am^^^^^^ B̂KmmKmmmmammmmmKmm This year#s dinner and dance willbe at the Dou-l^^^^^^"^^^^7 bleTree Plaza at Southcenter. ATTIRE: Formal|>X wA tempUngly tastefulcomedy ■ ■ forma,irjW f^ foradultswhocancount. or Semi-f r l. 1
;*5 ''^F BLAKE EDWARDS' I IIIW^f Wl#V' IITuition Forum - I■I § iw r IIwed. Feb. 18th, Noon, Pigott Audi- |"^^ v '/ ,.,,.,Nt » »«»0.~.^c^~,~...»..c^.— ................. M lUIIUIII
I ASSU ACTIVITIESCALENDAR I
ISUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY ■
I Feb. 18 Feb. 19 Feb. 20 Feb. 21
Music in Movie
Signupsare still openfor theGong u«jy "«^ v , fact** ■ —^ for election 7 BigPud
Show to beheldon Monday.Great sSST* A"w«.tiingToun«y Homecoming««««" imeeting at pl Tabard3:00 and Danceprizes for winners and even some 2P m uPPer Pig;tl Dance... Chieftain Bpm Campion
lOSerS!!! $1.50 9:30-1:30I HOMECOMING WEEK ts.,vt, I■ ,,,, I ,,,, !■ ■... Feb.2s Feb.26 Feb. 27 I-- -^ ■
Movie Gymnastics
Show
' S.U. Women "BlowUp" Meet ».Alumni- £ n vs.WWU 7pm aBainsta8ainstStudent Royal Connolly Pigott OreBon
Ma« Lichtenstein 7
'*""
rollpopr.fss Center $125 l-ollegeot
2p.m. t.'rcus 7 Education
Campion CampusMall PrimaryElections Connolly
chapel noon-lp.m. lpm
Free!!
March1 March2 March 3
I Final Tinal 'tS nOt tO° 'ate tO Your sou" I




Chieftain men end season against two tough foes
by TimEllis
The Chieftainmenopened theirlast week
ofplayMonday witha thrilling 74-73 come-
backagainstSimonFraseratConnolly Cen-
ter.
The victory evens the loss S.U. suffered
last January in Burnaby, B.C. where the
Clansmen thrashed the Chiefs, 79-62. The
winis evenmoreremarkablebecauseNAIA
DivisionIIS.U. beat the team that was tied
forthe topofDivisionI.
"The Great Northwest Shootout," as
coach Tom Schneeman touted the game
beforehand,provedthe tenaciousnessofthe
Chieftains more than their accuracy, al-
though both teams, especially SFU in the
firsthalf,shotwell.
Free-throwsgave the Clansmen the most
trouble, as they shot barely over 50 per-
cent, picking up onlynine points from the
line comparedtoS.U.s14points.
Bob Kennedy led the Chieftain men's
scoringwith21pointsandalsoledthe game
inreboundingwith10. It wasKennedywho
sunk the 10-foot jumper thaticedtheChief-
tain's win with 10 seconds left. Clansman
JayTriano,who ledthegameinscoringwith
28, was fouled with three seconds left, but
missedthesecondfree-throw.
ScottCopan, second inS.U. scoring with
20,hit the jump-shot that put the Chiefs on
top tostay,72-70. Copan finishedthe game
with four fouls, as did Kennedy and Greg
Pudwull, whopicked up 16 points.Simon
Fraser out-rebounded the shorter but ap-
parentlyquickerChieftains, 44-33.
Steve Murphy was second in the Clans-
menscoringwith19.
Results of Tuesdaynight's game against





TheLoggers ofUPS areastrongDivision cats, 68-62. Saturday's game willbe played
II team and had a 17-4 record going into inEllensburg.
last night's game.LastJanuary, theLoggers The score against UPS seems worse than
beatS.U.inTacoma83-64. the situation waswith fourminutes togo in
The series between S.U. and Central thegame, whenS.U. wasdownbyonly four
Washingtonnowstandsat onegameapiece, baskets. At that point,S.U.s leadingscorer
with Central taking the first one, 82-70. fouled out and the Loggers went on an 11-
Later, S.U. came back, beating the Wild- pointscoringspree.
SeattleUniversity Men'sBasketball 1980-81 Record: W-B 1-11 N.A.I.A. W-6 L-7
Cumulative statistics as ofFebruary12, 1981 Home: 6-3 Road: 2-8
51-44
Women eagers win despite poor shooting performance
Even though a team normallydoes not
winagamebyshootinga dismal29percent
from the field, S.U.s women'sbasketball
team took26moreshots fromthe floorthan
St. Martin's to win their 20th gameof the
season51-44.
It was a cold game for S.U. who shot
22-76 fromthe floor, and 7-15 from the free
throw line, their poorestperformanceso far
this season for a team that normallyshoots
over50percent.
Sue Stimac, junior,ledthe S.U. attack with
17pointsand 10 rebounds. Karin Nyrop led
St.Martin'swith11pointsand11rebounds.
KirnManion was the onlyS.U.player who
shot over 50 percent from the floor, shoot-
ing4-7.
SEATTLEU.(51)
Wilson 20-0 4,Manion4 1-29,Earl 00-10,Percy 10-02,
Dunn 10-02, Weslon 1 0-02, Bajocich 00-00, Stimac 7
3-617, Henderson 13-6 5, Witmer 10-0 2, Turina 4 0-08.
Totals22 7-1551.
ST.MARTIN'S(44)
Goheen 02-22, Couthron 22-26, Ely 4 2-2 10. Dolezal
31-3 7,Nyrop51-211. Hjelm1 0-02,Selle2 0-04. Pflaster
1-0-0 2.Totals 18 8-11 44.
Hall
-




basketballteam are scheduledon Thursday
andTuesday.
UPS will visit the Connolly Center this
Thursdayfor theirsecondmeetingwithS.U.
In theearliergame of this season,UPSlost
to the Chieftains 101-63, which gave the
womenanewhigh scoringrecord.
Sue Stimac led the team effort with 26
pointsandeightrebounds.
And on Tuesday S.U. will seek revenge





dorm residents to workouts
Diane Baumann, intramural recreation
specialist, startedand instructs a program
called Rhythmic Fun and Fitness, with the
goal of reaching more students with the
intramuralprogram on campus. The pro-





The number of students participatingat
BellarmineandXavier islow, and Baumann
blames this on the fact that many people




These half-hour sessions are a drop-in
activity. The classes willendMarch 11and
continueonApril6.
photoby laurascripture
Dorm studentsdoingbody toningexercisesin the RhythmicFun andFitness
program.AIIS.U.dormstudentsarewelcome to join.
10














































.697 97 6.5 56 24 38
.814 147 7.7 58 80 77
.915 72 3.8 65 35 36
.565 51 2.7 44 83 84
.545 42 5.3 9 5 6
.750 3 0.4 6 2 6
.750 10 0.7 7 7 9
.727 26 1.5 19 7 14
.882 25 4.1 13 8 16
1.000 23 7.7 8 3 5
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Javier M/W/F 6p.m. -6:30 p.m.
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■OUKIIOW United Way sup-
ports 111 human-care serv-
ices with 290 service loca-
tions inKing County.





Last fall theS.U. athletic field was
dedicatedand put touse by the intra-
muralleaguesover theobjections that
the grass needed more time to take
hold.At onepoint,actionon the field
wassuspended,butdue to thenumber
of complaints, play was later rein-
stated.
Take a walk out on the turf today,
andyou willseesomeverysparseareas
of grass due to the constant and de-
mandinguse the turfhas taken.Cleats
havecausedmost ofthedamage.
S.U. hasmade a big investment in
seedand fertilizerso thatastrong turf
coulddevelop.One goodexampleofa
strong athletic turf is Lower Wood-
land, a multi-purpose field area just
south ofGreenlake in North Seattle.
The fields at Lower Woodland are
usedyear round,yet becausethe turfis
welldeveloped,cleatsand year round
usedon'tdestroythegrass.
To achieve a strong turf, lei's keep
everyone off the field uniil later this
springso that wedon't have10 pay for
the fieldtobereplantedagain. It'sour
field, let's takecare of it. Morelater.
Statisticsand
recordsdepartment
What would sports be without
recordsandstatistics?
It sure wouldmake my job boring.
For instance, regarding S.U.s
women's basketball team, which is
ranked number 14 in the nation for
DivisionIIteams (a drop fromnum-
ber 11), Sue Stimac surpassed her
1000 college career point, while Sue
Turina surpassed 1000 rebounds (in
the same game as Stimac). Turina is
also very near her 1500 point mark in
her career here at S.U. and bothac-
complishmentsmaybenewrecords.
For themen'sbasketballteam.Bob
Kennedy has the second highest scor-
ing average inDistrict Iof NAIA Di-
vision II teams with an average of
20.33 points. Scott Copan is third in
thedistrictwitha 17.32average.
The women'sgymnastics teamcan'i
be left out of the picture. The team is
ranked number 13 in the nation for
Division II teams (Boise State, who
defeated S.U. earlier this season is
number one). The team is ranked
number two behind BoiseState in the
region.
Plus, 1 racy Manduchi is ranked
second in the regionand fourth in the
country between Division II gym-
nasts.
Nowif you kept up with allof the
numbers and statistics you are prob-
ably an accountant who received an
"A" grade in statistics. And most
likely many of these placements have
changed since this column was writ-
ten, but what wouldsports be without
recordsandstatistics?
by SteveSanchez
After anunexpectedbreak in itscompeti-
tionschedule, theS.U. women'sgymnastics
team will
- pardon theexpression- vault
intoactionthis week.
Portland State University cancelled its
meet withS.U. and SeattlePacific Univer-
sity last weekend, saving the two Washing-
ton schools a trip to the Rose City. S.U.s
next meet willbe against SPU and the Ore-
gon College of Education this Saturday at
BroughamPavilion.
Themeetbeginsatlp.m.
Statistically,S.U. should be the superior
teaminthethree-waycompetition.Thesame
schoolsmet Jan.10 andS.U.took first place
among four schools with 116.10. OCE
placedsecond in the meetat98.80 andSPU
finished fourthat86.70.
S.U.willenterthecompetitionas the13th-
ranked school inthenation amongDivision'
IIcolleges.Regionally,the teamratessecond
behindBoiseStateUniversity. .
Tracy Manduchi,S.U.s top gymnast this
year,ranks fourth inthenation forDivision
IIall-aroundperformers. Regionally,she is
rated second, although she has defeated
BoiseState'sMaryHoward, thenumberone
regionalandnationalgymnast.
Coach John Yingling said his team has
steadily improved. "I was pleasantly sur-
prisedby last week'shighscore, althoughit
wasribt ourbest meet,"hesaid,referring to
S.U.sloss to BSU. "We should continue to
improveandIexpectus toscoreevenhigher
as theseasonprogresses.
"Tracy has performedextremelywell for
us this seasonandshould improveas well,"
Yinglingadded."If she continues to hit her
routines and weget improvement from our
other topgymnasts, we willbe verycompe-
titive.




No,it'snotanew stroke.These womenareparticipatinginS.U.'s swimnastics
programat the(ConnollyCenter.
Sport shorts
" An eveningski trip to Pacific West has
been scheduled to leave from the Connolly
Center this afternoon at 2:30. Allinterested
personsshouldmeet in theConnolly parking
lot where transportationwillbe providedto
the slopes." Sign-ups for the Big Pudarmwrestling
tournament willend today with actionbe-
ginning Iridayat the TabardInn. Sign-ups
are being accepted at any of the intramural
sign-up locations." Thewomen'stennis team willmeet with
their new coach today in theConnolly Cen-
ter conference roomat 4 p.m. All returning
membersare requested to attend this meet-
ing." A run/dribble/shootsoccer clinic will
be sponsored by University Sports in the
Connolly Center astrogym Saturday, Feb.
21 at 1 p.m.Theclinicisopen to allstudents,
staff, faculty,andalumni.
" Intramuralvolleyballis in themidstofa "*" division
two week break, but here are last week's w l
resultsin the"A"division:TheMastersout- Masters 5 o
spiked Space West 15-4, 15-5, and Heims- !£ a" ĉenss9tla \ \
kringla downed the Professionals 15-10, Professionals 1 5
15"9- " -B" DIVISION
Theresultsofthe"B"division:TheMug- w L
bumbersdefeated the Mooners 15-1, 15-17, Bee,|enuts 5 115-10,andtheBeetlenutswonbyforfeitover Mugbumbers * 2
the Shrooms and Pickers. Action resumes Mooners i 5*T, .. Shrooms andPickers 1 *Feb.24.
PageEleven/February 18, 1981 /The Spectator
11:00a.m. -2:00 a.m. 1^7^ P













Navy's undersea test and evaluation facility in the
Pacific Northwest seeks entry level engineers with









A mandatory meeting for ASSU candi-
dates will be held at 1 p.m. in the Chieftain
Conference Room
A meeting for anyone interested in inter-
collegiate women'stennis competition will
be held at 4p.m. in the Connolly Center Con-
ference Room.
"FromStarfish to Starship:The Life His-
tory ofan Integrated Circuit," will be present-
ed at noonby Lynne Greenof S.U. 's electrical
engineering department in Barman 501.
The Career Planning and Placement office
will give a presentation oncareers withthe
federal governmentat noon in Pigott 353.
Brownbaggersare welcome.
There will be a mandatory meeting for
ASSU candidates at 2 p.m. in the Upper
Chieftain Conference Room.
The Psychology Club is sponsoring a mini-
workshop onbasic meditation for stress re-
ductionby Alan Gerston, Ph.D. atnoonin LA
307
Ellen Jacoby willlecture on"Civil andPoliti-
cal Life inSouth America" at 7 p.m. in the
library auditorium
Anyone interested in practicing outlining
and notetaking, remembering and note-
taking inclassshould go toPigott403 atnoon.
For informationon future workshopscontact
MarieHudginsat 626-5310.




Ihe Energy Conservation Task Force is
sponsoring a candlelight energy dinner
from4:3oto6p.m. intheBellarmme Cafeteria.
A presentation onenergy conservation sug-
gestions will be given.
PlumBarriewill play from noonto 1p.m. in
Tabard.
Paula Clements, the director of the Victim
Assistance Unit for the KingCounty Prose-
cutor's Office will speak at nooninPigott351.
The talk is being sponsored by thePre-Legal
Society All members should attend. For fur-
therdetails contact Lisa Chaseat325-2167
20
A Senior Recital by Joan Penney will be
presented by the fine arts department at 8
p m inthe Campion Chapel.
FACT (Friday Afternoon Club in Tabard)
meets today. The Big-Pud Arm Wrestling
Tourney (co-sponsoredby University Sports)
takesplace from 3to 6 p.m.
John Oneil, creator of Freedom Theatre,
will speak at noon in the library auditorium
about "Black Theater and the Liberation
Movement."
PISO will meet at 6p.m. in the McGoldrick
Center For moreinformation call Albert Pa-
checoat626-6388or626-6713.
22
An Alumni/Student Mass will be cele-
brated at 2p.m. by William Sullivan, S.J in
the CampionChapel.
LouMarchesini, S.J willbethecelubrantof
the 9p.m. UniveristyLiturgy in thuCampion
Chapel. JohnReid of Channel will talk about
"ministry and service" and will give a slide
presentation.
Archie Richardson, author of a book
eviewing 70 yearsof change at S.U., will be
holding anautograph partyaftera 2p m. mass
in Campion Hall, this Sunday Feb 22. Both
the mass and the autograph party, which will
last from 2 to5p.m., areopen to allstudents,
facultyandalumni wishing to attend
23
The Royal Lichtenstein Circus will be
held on the campus mall, in front of thebook-
storeatnoon.
American Friends willpresentaSouthAfri-
canUpdatewithBill Sutherlandat 11 a.m. in
the library auditorium.
24
There will be a meeting for anyone inter-
ested inworkingonaCampusMinistry Senior
Retreatat4p.m. in theBellarmine Lobby. For
more information call Sue at 682-6324 or
Christy at 328-0952 Workers need not be
seniors.
There will be aBread for the World meet-
ing in Bellarmine's Town Girl's Lounge at 6
p.m. Anyone interested is encouraged to
attend.
25
The movie, "BlowUp," will be shown at7
p.m. in the Pigott Auditorium. Admission is
$1.25.
There will be a mandatory meeting for
ASSU candidates at noon in the Chieftain
Conference Room.etc.
Students are needed to officiate atsoft-
ballgames. The pay is $3.50per game. Con-
tact Tim Roschy at the University Sports Of-
fice.
A search for next year's student intra-
mural director andassistant director is now
underway. Applications are available at the
University Sports Office. The deadline is
March 6 and for more informaiton call Tim
Roschy.626-5305
Bread for the World will be sponsoring a
Congressional letter-writing campaign for
the Hunger and Global Security Bill Sample
letters willbe availablearoundcampus Tables
willbe set upin theChieftain (11a.m. -1 p.m.)
and Bellarmine (4:30 - 5:30 p.m) to write let
ters, drop off completed letters and for in
formation. Contact Caroline Leachtenauer at
329-2461formoreinformation. (Feb.19)
Spring quarter advanceregistrationends
Feb 26 Registrationhours are 8:30 a.m. to4
p m. daily Evening registration will be Feb
18, 19 and 23 from 4 to7 p.m. Students will
receiveiheir registrationpermits in the mail.
Drop/addbegins Feb 27 Registrationand
drop/addcloseat4pm March 13andreopen
atB:3oa m. March27 Late registrationbegins
Mamn31andendsApril 3.





ing Education is offering a CPA Review
Course in time for the May examina-
tion. This short and precise program is





SeattleUniversity students willbe eligi-
ble forastudentdiscount rate!Formore
information,r^illC%1C%-C\(\?.("%.




formsbeforeactually filling out the forms. It'sa
aoodidea tousethepeel-offlabel, too.
